
WhoWants an ImitationP
VY/OULD you call on your local mer-
. chant and ask him for "imitation0

sugar, or raisins, or coffee? Would you
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes
made of something "just as good" as

leather? Or a suit of clothes "made
for *

a man, whether or not it fits you?
Get the Genuine .

'

International Repairs
When you need re¬

pairs for your I H C
Farm Equipment,
buy the genuine re¬

pairs. See that this
trade-mark appears
on each piece.

1 ..

Genuine I H C repairs are made from the
original patterns.-all others are copied from
copies. Genuine 1 H C repairs are made of
the same material, have the same finish, fit as
accurately, and wear just as long as similar
parts purchased with tne original implement or

machine.
We are the Authorized IHC Dealers
There is one certain and infallible way to

secure genuine 1 H C repairs.buy them from
us. And remember that International service,
rendered by us, t.-n nly be 100 per cent right
when Internal .< > ^chines are equipped with
genuine International repairs.

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Camden, S. C.

Electric Fans
and Electric Irons

Will help make you suiflmer enjoyable.
We can supply the beat makett in different sizes,

guaranteed.
Half-Gallon Fruit jars, $1.00 per Dozen, worth $1.50

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telep >one 30.

.\We have a luriri' stock of high class jewelry and the

prices ;u e in line, with the quality of the goods. We'

ita n do your repair work also.

> G.L.BLACKWELL ^
i JEWELER ft OPTOMETRIST

I- camden; r SOUTH CAROLINA 4

Gasoline and Kerosene Engines
Just received carload of Gasoline and Kerosene En¬
gines from 2 to 12 Horse Power Portable Saw Rigs.
Gasoline Engine Drag Saws controlled by Clutch which
eliminates danger and saves time. Any defective part
made good at Factory during life of Engine.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
023 WEST GERVIAS ST.

. COLUMBIA. S. C.Vt

MAKES YANK "HONOR MAN"
rv; y/\ -.

1 Knglieh Magistrate Hao Faith III
Amsrican Sailor W ho Went on

Spreo.

London..Louis Murlln, American
huiIoi inuii, who went on a spree with¬
out | .Myitis his railroad fare, owes <

$2.30 to wit KiitflUIi. mnglstrate'a
eourt. and ha* promised to pay It back
On "a debt of honor ot an American
citlxen." It happened this way:

Martin loft his Hh i p at Tilbury,
stopped at I<oudon for "a few" and
.found himself "up-country" without
funds wherewith to get hack to his
tdilp which was to sail shortly. He

"simply had to get hack," no lie Juat
"took a train/'
At the Wlllesden court, whore he

was tuke:i after arrest for defrauding
tin? railroad, Martin told the Judge:
"You let roe go, Judge, and I guess

the American consul will pay the rail*
road." The magistrate replied:
"We will lend you 10 shillings out

of the court funds, and from that you
will pay the railroad aud your 0X'

pen.ses' to your ship. It Is a debt of
honor, ami you. as tin American cltl«
MBj win reroembor that you have the
credit of your country In your keep-
lUg and will repay us the 10 shill¬
ings."
Martin said the note "would he hon¬

ored, sure."

USES CEMENT GUN o

H.M.S.VS iiit .being erected iii South¬
end, England, With the aid of a cement
gun. A frame of limber Is bolted to-

gether with expanded metal, onto
which Is pumped h.v a 00 horse power
motor w substantial thickness of sand
and foment.' This Is the first building
constructed in this manner in Eu¬
rope.

GAVE HIS WIFE TO ANOTHER
Navy Officer Freed Her So That Sh»

Might Marry the Man
8he Loved.

New York..At the request of his
wife, Gertrude, who, he says, loves
another man. hotter than himself, Lieut.
Frederick L. Schwartz of the United
States navy, has obtained a divorce.

Lieut. Schwartz began his divorce
suit after receiving a letter at Tellium
Buy, N. Y., from his wife, a nurse In
the Erie county hospital, at Buffalo,
N. Y. The letter which began, "Dear
friend .husband," said: "Why should
three people be unhappy when at least
two, and probably three, can be made
haVpy? Try to see It as I do."

"I love this man more 'than I ever

thought It was possible* to love,." the let¬
ter continued, "and 1 sincerely believe
lie loves me as much as 1 love him.
That leaves only one course open to us,
and I ask you, my husband, to make
that course possible."

Living Costs Hit Africa;
Price of Wives Doubled

Lord I)e\var, ,who has just re¬

turned to London from central
Afrlea, In giving an account of
his travels there said the In¬
creasing cost of living in the
district he visited was reflected
in the higher prices for wives
paid by the natives.
Whereas a fine sixteen hands

hlgli wife cost four, spearheads
in prewar days, she now costs
eight spearheads. In the cattle
districts, the price of a wife at
present is eight cows Instead of

Ofour.

POLISH WOMEN AS SOLDIERS
Voluntee'r Battalion to Be Formed for

Duty In Warsaw and
Vicinity.

Warsaw, Poland..A volunteer bat¬
talia of women |s to he formed by
the Polish army for duty in Warsaw
and vicinity. Service Is for six uxmihs
and i< separate from the woman units
which have served at the front. The
hnttalion is io have woman officers and
will do patrol duly at barracks And
other places, thus relieving male sol¬
diers for more stienuous work.

Here's Your Morning'* Morning.
Huntington. W. Va.."Ho you need

any spirits this morning?" has taken
the place of the milkman's call In a

mountain town n»'ar Huntington. IJev.
enue men say "mountain dew." also
Known a s '"white mule." Is solil by a

l-tnti who coes from house to house
«ach morning with his dcnilj'-hn. Ills
price.? rrv soaiewhnt higher than milk,
btxt much lower than city "moo*'
.hlne."
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Read this challenge.
... -"

,
. *e «

by the Edison Laboratories, and come in to hear
the phonograph which stands behind it

An Invitation
' to Talktag-Machine

Manufacturer*
"We are informed that the rei»-

reMnUtivM of ona or more Uli> (
ing-raachine manufacturer* h«re <

% (t«t«J, on mora) occasion*, that
(

they Wo tbl« to distinguish be- ¦'

twooo a singer's voice, or in*tre>
mentalist's performance, and the
New Edlsons RE-CREATION ef
Aieh voice or performance.*'
"We hereby invite responsible
representative* of any reputable
talking-machine manufacturer to

permit themselve* to be blind¬
folded, and to listen to such a

comparison, in the presence of
judge# of their own choo*ing, in¬
dicating to the judge* when
they think they are listening to

/ the erti*t, and when to the New
' Ediion. There i* only one con¬

dition attached, and that i*.that
the representative* of the talk¬
ing, machine company, and the

y judge* selected by them, ahall
.ign a written statement, setting
forth, in full detail, the result* ef

J the test."
.'The te*t be made with an

Official Laboratory Model, taken
\ from stock, *uch as can be bought

in any Edison dealer's store."
(signed)

THOMAS A. EDISON. Inc. '

r-;' OVy-

We have it in our store.the Official Laboratory
Model specified in tHe challenge.
Read the "Invitation to Talking-Machine Manu¬
facturers." It's printed here, just as the Edison
Laboratories sent it out.

2&NEW EDISON
rk»H*gtmph with m

The Official Laboratory Model hat proved its
Realism in 4000 Comparison Tests, made before
3,500,000 people all over the United States and
Canada, ror instance, in Los Angeles recently,
an audience of 1,500 -people was unable to tell
the difference between the living voice of Miss
Marie Mohisey, world-famous contralto, and its
^Ie-Creation by the New Edison.
There's a way for you to test the wonderful
Realism claimed for the Official Laboratory
Model in this sweeping challenge. We give Mr.
Edison's Realism Test Cometn and let us give
it to you.

The price of the new Edison has advanced let*
than 15% since August I, 1914. Mr. Edison
hat absorbed the bullc* or the increased cost
of material, skilled labor, and taxes. He is de¬
termined to keep the New Edison within the
reach of everyone. But conditions may force {

a price-advance. Buv your New Edison nowl
Our Budget Plan makes it easy.

t
It is system

. applied to spending.- -rr.. ...

Cam Furniture Company
Ph n<* 15S Camden, S. C.

Flooring, f,|
g& Lumber
Casing,
Moulding*.
Framing Lumber,
Red Cedar Shingles,
Pine and Caress Shingles,
Metal and Composition Shingles,
Doors, Sash and Blinds,
Porch Column and Ballasters.
Beaver Board,
Valley Tii> and Kidge Boll,

Illicit, n (1 1«Building
Efe* Materia!
Sewer Pipe. ?'.

Stove Flue,
Terra Cotta Thimbles,
.Mortar Colors ami Stains.
Water Proofing Mineral,
Corrugated Metal Hoofing.
Asbestos and Composition Hooting.

£r Hardware,
Paints, Oils

Hammers,
Door Hangers,
Carpenter's Tools,
Taint Brushes. ,
Paints and Oils,
Inside Decorations,
Caisomines and Cold Water Paints.

WIRE FENCING. IKON \ Nt) \\ <)(»1) POSTS.

EVERYTHING

BOOTH &
SUMTER,

FOR THE-HOUSE

mcleod, inc.
SOUTH CAROLINA

Why Lose the Time and Money You Have
Invested in Your Crops? . i %

l-.s.
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Why should you lose time and money you have invested in your crops by a Hail Storrh
when a Hail Policy of "The Franklin Fire of Philadelphia,, will protect you_^ agaiiife
such loss? The money losses each year on Growing Grain from Hail Storms, are eriQr-
mous, and no Farmer who is lucky enough to escape one year can be sure he will HJ®g
lose the savings of a lifetime the next ¦.year from this cause.
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In view of the high price for Cotton the possibility of loss from Hail Storms is an es¬

pecially interestig question for every Farmer.
% ^ ¦¦¦'; ;; &jm

Insure today in "The Franklin Fire of Philadelphia,, (Orgaized in 1829 and in bu¬
siness ever since) and be on the safe side! Our agent will give you complete inforig^
tion about the policy and the rates asked. 7 .. '-- * ^-

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPA
Telephone 43 Real Estate and Insurance 7. Crocker B*w
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